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INTRODUCTION 

Acceler.ued siormwater runolf from lands 
undergomg urban development. and from 
already developed areas causes signifi. 
cant problems for downstream land
owners as well as local governments 
Problems have become wtdespread as 
suburbs have sprawled across the land· 
scape~ eroded sites must be regraded and 
sometimes resoHed before the site Is 
usable and stable; sediment must be 
removed al great cost Irom culverts and 
storm sewers 10 restore their capacUr. 
sediment IIIls drainage ditches and chan
nels, causing frequent llooding; water 
Quality Is degraded: accelerated stream 
velocities causo bank erosion and loss 01 
valuable property; seldom flooded areas 
become frequently ~nundaled. 

thiS gUidebOok nas been prepated 10 II· 
lustrate a wide range 01 solullons 10 the 
problems of stormwaler conlfol and 
managemenL They are presented as con. 
cePls and feasible approaches 10 the prol> 
lem and not as hard and fast rules. The 
malA objectIVe Is to Illustrate thai soond 
planning and good design create SIOfn't
water management lacllllles that are 

beauldul, safe. elliclent and prOVide multi
ple uses and bene"'s to the community, 
as ..... ell as substantial savings In develo!> 
ment costs. Developers, contractors, 
designers and local offtctals will all lind 
useful tnlormatlon here directed toward 
lmaglnatlye and elfecllve Siormwater 
managemenL 

This guidebook is Inlellded 10 apply 
primarily to urban and urbaniZing areas. In· 
cluded would be land used or being 
developed for commercial. Industrial or 
residential purposes: lor streets. railroads, 
airpor1s and other transpor1ahon facilities; 
or for public or private recreation . 
Specifically not Included IS rural farm land 

The Dlyision 01 Soil and Water Districts in 
Ohlo' s Oepanment 01 Natural Resources 
IODNR) and Ohlo's 88 county SOil and 
waler conservation districts (SWeDs) are 
prepared to offer conSiderable asSistance 
10 pnvate cihzens and local agencies In 
dealing With urban sedlmenll stonn ...... ter 
probtems and Implementing standards 
adopted by the state. For funher Inlorma
tlon, the reader shoukf contact a county 
SWCO office 
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CHAPTER ONE BACKGROUND 

The Problem 
In an undeveloped area. the siormwater 
management system IS part ollhe natural 
envlronment . The cycle begins with heavy 
ramfall - Ina !!Iarm Some 01 lhe water 
that faUs evaporates.; some IS absorbed In
to the groond near the surface, to be taken 
up by living plants, ultimately 10 be return-

hydrologic cycle 

eel to the atmosphere by uansplraUon. 
Some percolates deep Into the ground and 
replenishes the groundwater supply The 
remamder collects Into nYUlels. travels 
dOWn the watershed through dramage. 
ways and siteams to rivers and then the 
sea. to begin the cycle agam_ 
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ThiS, of course, 15 a Simplified explanallon 
of a complex system - a system that In 
urKteveloped areas maintains a dynamic 
balance, Natural drainage systems are not 
SialiC In design but ale constantly chang· 
,"g~ Slreams change course, natural erc
stOn taJces place. vegetahon and soil 
permeaoility change With the seasons. 

Man-made development and urbanization 
have fostered new drainage systems. The 
Impervious nature 01 streets, sidewalks, 
parking lOIS and building roots coupled 
with removal 01 the natural vegetative 
cover and soil compacllon have created 
slgnllicant increases In the amount and 
rate ot slormwater runoll. Historically. the 
primary concern about this runoff was to 
remO'ie It from the developed area as 
qUickly as posslbte alter a storm Unfor· 
tunately. this has usually been translated 
Into • drainage sySlem that maximizes 
local convenience and protechon, without 
considering other significant faclors such 
as oll·sile damage from accelerated flow. 
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Oamage 
Tne problems created by accelerated 
slormwater runoff are many: accelerated 
channel erOSion (that IS. erOSion which is 
more rapid than natural erosion and which 
resulls trom man·s actlv,tles) and lloodmg. 
deposItion of se<Jlment. flood plam ero
SIon as ..... ell as the resulting loss of proper· 
Iyor ,ts use, and loss of natural vegetation 
due to accelerated lloodlng and erOSion. 

In an undeveloped area a natural stream 
normally adjusts Its cross section and 
slope so that they ate In approximate 
equilibrium. Accelerated amounts and 
rates 01 storm water runoll produce drastic 
changes In the natural stream channel. 
Eroded banks and frequenl flooding are 
not only unslghlly but cause real damage 
to adjacent property. Structures are under· 
mined, recreat,on areas are threatened 
and the unique beauty of natural streams 
is destroyed 

A further consequence of accelerated 
channel erosion IS the damage caused by 
eventual depoSUIon of the eroded sedi· 
ment. Lakes and reservoirs fill, storm 
sewers and culverts become clogged. and 
areas adjacent to the stream (SUCh as 
recreational facilities) are frequently 
coverect With mud ana oat".s Irom flood 
water deposition 

Increased stream VOlumes and velocilies 
asSOCiated With accelerated runoff from 
developed areas produce more frequent 
flooding. Areas thaI previously llooded 0n
ly once eYety four or live years now may 
flood three Q( tour times every year. As a 
result. flood plalO erosion and related 
damage to structures and v~etatlon are 
Increased, rendering .some downstream 
land useless. 

lIooding 

sedIment deposition 

• 

banI( erosion 9 





Responsibility 
Allhough Ihe ptobfems resuiling from ac
celerated Slocmwaler runoff are often 
borne by downstream property owners and 
governmenlS, the responsibilIty must he 
with developmenl that lails to plan for Ihe 
stormwater impact 01 land dIsturbing ac· 
tlvilles. landowners, developers, conlrac-
1000, and local olhclals must realize ihe 
consequences 01 development on the 
natural drainage system, and provide ap. 
propriate conl rol measures. The cost of 

correctmg slormwaler prOblems may no 
longer be shouldered by downSlream 
residents who had no part in caUSIng 
them. Recent court decisions In Ohio have 
(in specific cases) "xed responslbUny and 
cost for correcllng downstream problems 
on the project developer as well as lhe 
local govemment which permUted Ih. 
development without appropriate control 
measures. 

• • 

The damage caused by stormwa!e, prob
lems is both phYSical and visual, and the 
cost of correcting II is always high. The 
practIcal approach snould be 10 prevent 
these problems 'rom the beginning . WUh 
proper control measures deslgl'led as an 
integral part of project plannmg, the prob
lems. the damages and the retaled costs 
of accelerated stormwater runoff can be 
aUeviated. 

~---- Ir.iATUF.." .. ND CONH.o .. eD ~UNO Ff -----~t~------- J,c.c.~,-E:UTW '-1INOFf I 
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CHAPTER TWO RUNOFF MANAGEMENT 

Phi losophy 
The basic philOsophy 01 stormwater 
management In conJunction with urban 
development is curren!!), undergoing 
change in many areas In Ohio and 
throughout the nation. Extensive damage 
has often resulted lrom past practices, Ill
dicaling that slormwaler tlas rarely been 
well managed, and. In lact, has olten been 
mismanaged. Pasl philosophy sought 
maximum convenience al an individual 
Site by the most rapid possible elimination 
of excess surface waler aller ill rainfall . 
The cumulallve effects 01 such an ap
proach have been ill major cause 01 ac
celerated down\illeam channel erosion 
and Increased frequency and level 01 
flooding downstream from urban develop
memo 

The entire concept 01 stormwaler runoff 
management IS undergoing a ,.gnilleani 
redirection . Brlelly stated, the new 
philosophy emphasizes contrOl 01 storm
water where 11 falls, on-slle. through the 
use of detenllon, storage and other 
measures Application of control 
measures on the .ndlyjdual development 
level can have benefiCIal downstream ef· 
fects reducing both peak funolf and total 
short· term runoff. If fully applied 
throughout a draInage ba:sin. fUnoff 
management .. auld substantially reduce 
major investments for laclhUes required 10 
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ptotect against Increased flood haZards 
and accelerated channel eroslon_ 

Of particulat concern is 1M problem of in
creased channel erosion which resul ts 
from changes in SIOfmwater runoff from 
land being developed. Such changes In
clude ~ncreases In peak rales, volume, 
duration or frequency of runoff, and 
decreases in sediment coocenlra1ron of 
the runoff walers and In Ihe Ume 01 can
cenlrallon (the t ime required lor storm
water tailing on the most remote area of 
the slle 10 reach Ihe drainage system). 
While damages Irom gradual development 
go almost unnollced lor many years, a 
stream channel may erode very rapidly if a 
large portion 01 a watershed Is suddenly 
covered with ImpeNlous surfaces. 

Accelerated channel erosion as well as in
creased llooding could be conlroUed if the 
natural prede'l6lopment drainage patterns 
could be malnlamed. However, It is usual
ly not practical to retain lhe predevetop
ment rate of InlillraUoo Vrhen a large pan 
of the watershed Is covered With Imper
VIOUS surfaces . The concept of reducing 
peak flows below thOse of predevel~ 
meRl storms has been developed as an 
alternative to malntalnlno the predevelop
ment hydrDgraph. The logiC behind this 
concept Is to compensate for Increased 
erosion due to: 

(1) Increased volume of runoff due 10 
Jess inflltratloo. 

(2) more frequent occutferw:es of the 
same llow. Fo. example, a subdivi
sion may now have the peak lIow of. 
predevelopmenl. !lye-year storm 
occur once a year 

(3) less sedlmenl in the runoff water 
because the watershed Is paved with 
hard surfaces or good grass cover. 

15 





Criteria 
The control criteria recommended by the 
Division of Soil and Water Dlslncls, DONA 
(see Appendix) are Intended to hold the 
peak runoff from a developed area to pre
development rates, and compensate fOf 
any Increase In volume 01 runoff water by 
reducing peak tunolf rates to less than 
those pnOf to developmenl IOf a selected 
design storm. 

When agricultural cropland is conyerted to 
residential use with large iots, very li ttle 
may need 10 be done 10 conlrol ac· 
celerated runoll WHh intense use, such as 
comnltllchtl deye[opment on well drained 

! 

, 

proper srormwaler management 

soils where most of the areas Will be 
covered wllh Imperttous surfaces, the 50 
or perhaps even the l~year storm would 
need to be controlled to the pre
development, one-year frequency peak 
runoff rate 

Compliance wllt1 this criteria in aliluiure 
development.n a community should make 
long range planning lor Slormwater 
management easier Storm sewers and 
stream channels could be designed to ac
commodate existlng runoll knowing thai 
upstream runofl rates will not be increas
ed later as ,nose .reas are developed 

, 

/' ) 

Oesign 
Proper control of stormwater runoff does 
not occur by Itself. Many lactors Inlluence 
the nature and quality 01 control, and they 
must all be brought together through I~ 
agina"ve design 10 achieve an effective 
program. Besides the technical aspects 01 
hydrology and engineerillg. elements such 
as multiple use, maintenance, cost. safety 
and aesthetics must be integrated Into the 
overall planning process for each In
dividual development project. The purpose 
ollhe following section [s to graphically II· 
lustrate these elements as the concept of 
SIOfmwater management Is explored. 

''''V 
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CHAPTER THREE CONTROL MEASURES 

The control measures outlined her. ate in
tended to serve as basic models and 
perhaps to sUr the Imagination 01 both Ine 
earth changers - landowners. developers. 
contractors, engineers. architects. land
scape architects - and tne government 
ofhela!! rnvolved In developing and 1m
plemenling controt programs. They are In
lended fOf use In planning an acceptable 
level 01 technically feasible and 
economically reasonable stormwater 
managemenl. 

Although the basic principles 01 storm· 
water control remalO the same, &act! pro
Ject prestlnts slightly cUlfcront problomo. 
The many vanations In climate, solis, 
topography. phySical features and planned 
land use require site speclllc design. 
some developments will be able 10 use 
several control methods In developing II 

lotal management syslem ... hUe otherS 
may only be able to Imptemenl one 01 two 
Whate-rer the case, UIS ttnpet'alr'O'., lhallhe 
fundamenlals of slOflTl..vater control be ap
plied from the plannmg stages Inrough 
construction and ultlmale use 01 the pro
Joc' 

Many of the control measur8S presented 
hefe can also be efleetl\'efy ~mplemenled 
In ell(lsllng urbanIZed areas to cO(rect ex· 
Istlng problems and In some case •• pro
vide new visual and ,eer.atlona' 
amenities 

Although theu m84lsures are dtliCUS'if'(l 
tndlvfduaHy the readel should be awal. 
thai "ery olten they wOlk together as part 
01 a tolal system. ana trat the ptllnary el
leet Of result of one measur8 may llSO be a 
secondary effect of ano!twu 

'9 
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Friction Control 
One 01 lhe problems _ l lh stormwaler 
runol! trom deve~ areas, besides lhe 
increase in quantity dtle to Impervious sur· 
faces, Is the IncreaseCI vek>cUy 01 runol! as 
It enlers the draInage aystem. H istoricall y, 
the approach to managing stormwater was 
to remove It hom lhe aIle _here it 'ell as 
qUIckly as possIble, usually Ihrough 
underground systems thai directly col· 
lected both surtace water and roof water. 
As a result. the Increased runolf reached 
lhe natura l draInage system (sHeams and 
waterways) sooner and with much greater 
yelocity than before deyelopment. The 
resultmg downstream damage hom this 
mcreased volume and yelocity has already 
been described. 

Various lechnlques of Iflctlon contrOl pro. 
vide palhways for S10rmwater flows whicfl 
reduce Ihe Y810clly of runoff - a 
necessary faclor in Ihe . lIevlaUon of chan
nel erosion and resui ling sedimentation. 
thiS reducllon in velOCity also provides an 
oppGflunlly lor natural infiltrallon 01 
siormwater Into the groundwater supply 
system. Addit ionally. friction control 
techniques can exlend lhe lime of concen
lrallon 01 SlO1'"rnwaler runol!, Ihereby can
lflbullng 10 lhe uUllnate goal 01 mamtain-
109 the rale 01 runoff 81 the levels existing 
prior 10 development 

rock·lined channel 

turf·lined channel 



e. t_ • 

Accelerated flooding and channel erosion 
in the downstream sections of a drainage 
basin are directly related to the rate al 
whJch stormwaler ruooff reaches the 
receiving streams from devetopments In 

the basin. The applications of vegetallve 
cover, rock channels and dlversJons In 
contributing to a reduction In ruooff rale 
and volume are discussed below 

VegetaU,.e Co,.e, 
Vegelahve cover plays an imparlant role In 
slormwater control In several ways. 
Vegetation: 

1) absorbs the energy of failing ram, 
2) maintains the soi l's capacity to ab

sorb water, 
3) slows the velocity of runoff 

Friction control techniques which utJlize 
the properties of vegetative cover Include 
(bul are not limited to) overtand sheet flow, 
grassed swales and channels, and grassed 
discharge or flow areas for foof drainage. 
These measures are particularly suited to 
residential, lransportation and reCrea· 
tional deveJopments, but can be used In 
the deSign of commercial and InduslliaJ 
altea as well. 
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Overland sheet lIow can be a Significant 
factor affecting the peak rate of runoff 
reaching the first collectIng channel. 
Overland flow distances should be as kmg 
as poS$lble and shOuld be over and 
through turf or other flow retardants such 
as grOUM cover or forest litler. This Is one 
very good reason why natural woods 
should be preserved whenever possible. 
Slopes should be as flat as prac.lical. with 
a minimum 01 t ·2 percent In llGaS 01 poor
ly dramed soils to prevent swampy condi
lions. However, maintaining natural 
topography and vegetallve cover should 
take precedence over regrading 10 achieve 
lIal slopes, especially where good edstlng 
IGpso11 aclS as a sponge In soaking up 
Slorrnwaler. 

The type 01 veoelallve cover Is. 01 course, 
relaled 10 ils ellect .... eness In conlrolling 
How, as well as the overall land use with 
which it IS associated While many SitU&-
hons reqUire the criSp appearance 01 mow· 
ed grass. areas within some developmenls 
may be SUited to a naturalized appearance. 
In the proper &eltlng. the trees, tall 
grasses and wlldllo .. ers 01 a naturalized 
landscape not only Increase the relardlng 
alleet on runoU !low. bul also decrease 
the need lor malnlenance 

Grassed swales and channels (other 
vegetative covers could be used) should 

be wide and shallow Wllh a dense 
vegetated cover and on as flat a grade as 
topography and soils wUI pennlt (care 
should be taken to pW'ltde enough slope 
to avoid any standing waler). The channel 
Sides should be genlly rounded at the lop 
to produce an attractive green apace when 
not In use and mInimize any hazards 10 
pedes!nans. 

Channels and swales should harmonize 
with the natural fea tures 0' the site. 

Generally, street and development pal, 
lems and grades stlould recognize the 
nalural drainage palterns of lhe area. 
Whetever possibte. ttees and eXISting 
vegetatlOO should be maintaIned 

Ma.mtenance reqUirements for swales and 
channels will not be significantly grealer 
than IhOse fOt a normal lawn, Keeping the 
system Itee of debriS and non
biodegradable substances 18. hOwever, an 
importanl consideration. 

23 
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Two unique applicallons of vegetatIve 
cover friction control Invotve roadway 
drainage swales and diSCharge areas for 
roof drains Using grassed swales In place 
of curb and gulter, where feasIble, has 
several advantages: 

-less expensive 
-slows runolf 
-reduces size of underground storm 

sewer lines needed 
-allows for InflUrallon of runoff In 

channels 
-blends with oaturallopography. 

However, thIS technique should only be 
used where the land use and sHe 
characteristics permit ConSIderations 
such as on·Slreet parking requlfements 
and smatl lOis reqUlflng numerous 
dnveway culvens may be a limItIng factor. 
On the other hand, pat1cways. boulevards. 
collector streets and streets in 1arge.lOt 
SUbCI\VISlonS may all beneUl from the 
technIque of grassed swales 

Water Itom rool surfaces IS anolher 
source 01 accelerated runoff that could be 
contrOlled. Instead 01 dumping rool waler 
Into underground draIns, the homeowner 
or oeveioper couto a_recl It away Irom lhe 
SlrUClure over the lawn. InlHlralion swales 
or a combined rock Ilawn area ThIs wOtJld 

reduce the velOCity of flow. encouraging 
mflltrallon and Increasing the time of con· 
centratlon. 

In areas With well drained SOIls, another 
method 10 controt roof waler would be 10 
carry 11 underground 10 a Sllrface Inltltra
tion bed at a lower elevation than the 
structure. 

roof drain outlet 



Rock Chllnnels 

Rock-lined swales and channels have 
many of the same properties and 
characteristic effects on slormwater lIow 
as grassed swales_ The frlenon produced 
by Ihe tough surface of the rocks reduces 
the velocity 01 runoff water. ClJrelul align
ment and channel design can produce an 
attractive and unique landscape element 
that provides aeslhetic vlllue In addition to 
slormwater management 

Bolh rock channels and vegetated water
ways can be USed 10 collect SIOfmwater 
runoff and carty II to retenllon I detention 
faclhlles, undergrOUnd systems or reeelv-
109 streams. In this capacity they may be 
used In place ai, Of In conjunction with an 
underground pipe system. 

Oiretsions 

Another method for reducing the rate 01 
stonnwater flow Is to lengthen the course 
that Ihe 'Nater travels. One technique for 
doing this Is to construct earth mounds. or 
diversions diagonally across the water
shed slope. These mounds can be deSign
ed as landscaped features of unique visual 
quality and, at the same time. prOVide 
stormwater runoll controj. 
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Grading Control 
The concept of grading to control runoff Is 
also Nsed on redUCing ItS velOCity. 
thereby encoutagmg Infiltrallon. reduCing 
thlt polentlal for channel erosion and ex· 
tending lne IUne of eoncentrallon of 
stormwater runoff . Two methods of 
gradmg control ate lIIusuated here. ter· 
races and drop structures. 

rerraces 

The technique of terracIng can be an ex· 
tremely IImllcUye control melhod In 

almost any area where a bfoad. sloping 
lawn is inVOlved. Very simply •• terraced 
area Is t'""O Of more .sectionS 01 ground 
wllh Yery lIat stope separated by narrow 
bands of moderately steep slope 

In a lawn area, a combination at grass and 
mmimum slope of the flat sections 
sUbstanhally slows stOt111Waler runoff and 
even reduces the quantity by allOWIng 
waler 10 percolate InlO the soli. When the 
reduced flow amyes at the sleeper .sec. 

lions. a coarser yegelatlye coYer or stone 
wall is used IQ reach the next lIal area. The 
combtnation 01 grass and ground cOYer (or 
low shrub masses) wllh carelul grlldlng 
can be an attra<:tlVS de~lIgn feature that r. 
qUires nothing more than normal lawn 
care. 



Drop Structures 

Drop structures oller another method for 
reducing stream channel erosion. By plac
Ing them across the channel at Intervals. 
the slope 01 the channel between drops 
can be reduced thereby controlling stream 
velOCity and alleviating erosion potential. 

This technique can be used In grassed or 
rock chanoels, roadside swales or even In 
the reshaping of natural strsams. These 
drops can be constructed of natural 
materials such as timbers or rock enclos
ed In galvanized wire baskets (gabions) so 
thai they blend with the landscape rather 
than detract from It 

Although somewhat high In inilial cost. 
the gablon drop structure, lf carefully plac
ed and properly installed. can prOVIde a 
permanent control measure requmng 
minimal maintenance. Us ability to flex. 
senle InlO place and aJlow water to drain 
through the rock olten makes the gablon 
structure belter than concrete. 

s tone chute 

drop structure 27 
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Induced Inliltratlon 
In an undeveloped area, Infiltration is a 
natural part of the hydr<Hoglc cycle in 
which a certa1n portion of preclpflallon is 
absOtbed Inlo the grOlJ~. This waTer 
leeds trees and plants and replenishes the 
groondwate, supply. The amount of In
filtration depends. of course, on the 
charactenstlcs of the soil. Course-gralOed 
soils. especially gravels or gravelly sand 
with no rlnes. have extellent infiltrallon 
capacity. As solis begin to have higher 
concentrations of clays and silts (flne
grained soils), their intil tralion capaelly 
diminishes unlll some lelays with high 
plaslicltY) are praclieally Impetvlous. 

The Impervious pavement, building rools 
and underground drainage systems of 
urban development drastically reduce the 
amoont 01 naturallnilltratlon. Addi1 lonally. 
heavy clay sub-sotls from excavallons, 
when spread over .)llstlng lopsofl and 
then covered With a thin layer of sod, shed 
water almost "ke an Impervious pavemenL 
ContrOl measures \o\Ohich address these 
problems and reinstate natural infiltration 
can conlnbule Significantly to the overall 
objecUve 01 malntaming runoll rates al Ihe 
levels prior 10 development 

In areas wltn well..oramed SOils. InoUCed 

InfiUratlon can be a valuable program ele
ment and control measures which prOVide 
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infiltra tion bed-cross section 

It shOuld be encouraged. AS already men
tioned, secondary benefus of measures 
discussed under Irlcllon and grading con· 
Irollnclude lhe opportunity 'Of ~ncreased 
Infillrallon. Other measures. as discussed 
here, are designed specifically for then in
filtration propertles_ 

The examples of conuol measures 
presented here Illustrate the important 
POint that Slormwater management can 
and shOuld be al1ractlve. With imaginative 
design and proper InstaUallon, control 
measures can efleCllyely meet the 
challenges 0' aesthetics, safety. and 
maintenance as well as effectlyeness. Bul. 
as with any portion of a development pro
Ject, good SOlutions do not happen by 
themselves . They must be planned as an 
integral pan 01 the development process. 

Vegetation 

Besides the drainage charactenstlCS 0' 
the SUb-SOIl. the amount and nature of top
sotl and vegetation are Important factOfS 
affecting Infiltration. Because of the 
penetrallng acllon of rools. a thick layer of 
topsOIl with dense SOd prOVides an ex· 
cellenl medium for nalurallnlUlratlon. Any 

area under development INt 15 to be 
revegetaled should receive an adequate 
layer of topsotl. Existing topSOIl shouJd be 
removed and stockpiled fOf reuse In pro. 
vldlng a minimum 0' four inChes over 
areas that have porous sub-SOIl In areas 
where heavy clay, or other ImperviOUS sub
soils axisl. six to eight Inches of top$OlIlS 
deSirable In providing proper plant growth 
and creatmg absorbent $011 condl1lons 
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Ollferent vegetative covers have dIfferent 
effects on mlillrallon depending on the 
size and depth 01 root structure. This con· 
tributlon to Siormwaler contrOl throogh 
natural drainage makes areas 01 existing 
vegetation. whether open grass land or 
wooded areas. even more imponanl to 
maintam wherever possible In the design 
01 new deYetopmenls . In addlhon . 

vegetated (or stone r rOCk Covetedjlnhllra
lion areas can be created as part 01 the 
overall landscape design 10 a prOject wilh 
sUitable SOils Skillful design and grading 
can provide baSIns In lawn Of shrubbery 
areas{wlth waler t~erant shrubSjthal lem· 
poranly detam stormwaler, IncreasIOg lhe 
lIme for inhllrallon 1010 the sOil . The eflec· 
IIveness 01 this technIque can be lmprov· 

ed by providmg grayel fill 10 increase Ihe 
InliUration capacity. As iHustraled here (In 
a resldeOllal example). this same measure 
can be used In a linear form to assist 1f1-

filtration 10 a natural low area and, al the 
same tIme. create a unique landscape 
element. 

II shoukl be emphaSized. again, thallhese 
measures afe most effective In solis whIch 
haye adequate percolation rates 

In any situation where inllllralion areas are 
c reated, proyislons for emergency over· 
flow must be made. An unobslruClecl 
pathway must be available to safely chan
nel severe storm flows to the nalural 
drainage system or permanenl storage 
area wUh no danger to surrounding SlruC· 
lures or facilllies. 



Po,ous P.".m.nrs 
One of the new appro.clleS 10 the problem 
01 Increased runoff from ImpervIOUs 
pavements Is the use 01 porous pavements 
in par1I:ing lOIS and low lrafhc volume r0ad
ways. VaneUes 01 porous pre-cast con
crete pavmg block with perfor-ulons have 
long been used In Europe. and are now 
found In this country. Another approach Is 
the use 01 porO\lS .sphalt paving. (These 
solutions also require suitably permeable 
salls). 

Perforated concrete block pavers are in
stalled OVllr a sand and gravel base and 
permit gra$s to grow in the perforalions. 
Some 01 lis obvious applications Include 
Intermittent or overflow patklng areas, 
emergency stopping and paJ1l.lng lanes 
and service roads In parks or recreational 
areas 

Porous asphall paving IS achieved by 
eliminating the fine matenals In the mIx. II 
Installed on a properly designed stone 
base. thiS pavement hu the strength of or· 
dlnary nan-pQfOUS asphalt and yet allows 
lor stormwater InfIltration and delenlion.. 

Allhough stili being tested and studIed. 
these two porous pavements snow pro
mise as effective tools for stormwaler 
management. 
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Parking Are., 
One 01 the majOf contributors to storm
water problems created by urban develop
ment 15 lhe Impervious pavemenl of park. 
ing areas By designing and Implemenllng 
control measures which permit infiltration 
(where solis are suitable), slormwaler is 
allo ..... ed 10 filter Inlo lhe ground rather 
than flow Inlo a sewer This allows for 
recharge 01 groundwater supplies, reduc
lion 01 peak flow quantities and an in
crease in the lime of concentration . 

The basic principle 01 parkmg Inl1l1rallon 
control Is 10 d irect Slormwater Irom Ihe 
pavemenl surface, either by grading Of 

underground pipe,lnto stone-filled lnfiltra-

tiOn areas_ Here the water is storecl tem
porarilyas It filters Into the ground_ These 
Infiltrallon areas can occur as linear areas 
bet"ieen bays 01 parking , at the edge 01 • 
parking area Of as a landscaped lealure 
within the lot. In any locanon, these areas 
can be planned as an attractive and In
tegral part 01 the overall parking design. 
Besides their Slormwaler functions, they 
can prOVide Islands 01 landsupe relief 10 
bceaJt the monotony of parking pavements 

Although this approach to parking area 
dramage has many benefi ts (stonnwater 
control. landscaped spaces, reduced 
storm sewer costs), there Is a possIble 
disadvantage. Oil and grease residues 
from par1I:ed cars may, In time, reduce the 
IiIlenng capacity 01 the Slone and require 
corrective maintel'\ance Also, to avoid 
possible COfllamlnaUon, such Inftltrallon 
areas should not be located near wells 
supplying drinking water. 



Detentionl Retention Control 

One of the pnmary considerations In 
slormwaler runoff management IS storage. 
PrO¥ISJon for storage can reduce peak 
runoff rates. aid In lhe replenishment 01 
the groundwater suppty; allevIate ac
celerated downstream channel erosion 
and flooding: reduce the size 01 storm 
sev.ers 10 be Installed; and provide many 
desirable on·sUe benefits 

Storage occurs naturally on a small scale 
in most drainage areas. Natural storage Is 
provided dunng overland flow in surface 
depressions and on wetted vegetation. 
Grealer slorage is possible where larger 
depressions and swales exist and where 
there ale highly pervious recharge areas. 
Much natural storage IS temporary, 01 
small volume and can be lost through 
development. ThIS volume can be restored 
and Increased by uSing swales, by 
revegetatIon and by ullllzlflg restricted in
lets 10 creale smaJi areas of controlled 
ponchng. 

large scale storage can be accomplished 
through the use 01 temporary detention 
methOds which store water for a short 
lime and release II at a contlolled rate. or 
retention facilitIes thai permanently store 
runoff water, or some combination of the 
two. Detention techniques Include(bulare 
nOI limned to) parklflfiJ 101 pending, in-

detention area 
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ground Siorage facilities and dry 
vegelated basins:: while ponds. lakes. 
res8l'YOirs and even strum c~nnels are 
examples of reTenlion storage 

All too ohel"l In the past. Inadequate or im
proper design and construction of storage 

areas have produced unsightly. unsafe 
facilities that do not perform well and 
quickly become maintenance problems. 
Public acceptance 01 such projects IS 
understandably poor. and The enUre con
cept of sTormwater runoff management 
suffers as a resull. 

The careful design of stormwater manage
ment measures shOuld be an Integral part 
of the overall development planning pro
cess. and shOuld consider oppot1unltJes 
within the open space and landscape plan 
for the creation of such lacllilies. Crullve 
design can produce slonnwater control 
techniques that nOI only funcllon in a 
technically correcl fashion. but also: pro
vide an aesthetic amenity: reduce 
maintenance operations: control access 
and views: and provide the potenllal lor 
recreation, wildlife habitat, Irrlgallon and 
lire protection. 







Retention 

RetentIOn facllliles refer to storage areas 
that maintain a planned pennanent level of 
water even after storm runoff has ceased. 
These permanent ponds and lakes. II pr0p

erty constructed, pl"O'tlde mu ltiple benefits 
including short· term and loog.lerm en
hancement of property yalues and lhe 
landscape. posslbi li tles lor boating, ice 
skating. fishing and swimming; water for 
Irrigation and tire protection; and habitats 
lor resident and migratory wildlife. 

Technical design criteria for stormwaler 
runoll storage In lakes and ponds are 
numerous and afe thoroughly discussed In 
publlcalions listed in the Appendix. 
General concerns crlilcalto sale, elllclent 
operation of s torage facilities include: 
evaluation 01 runoll nydrograpns for 
storms 01 various size and frequency; 
determination 01 level 01 conlrol: rate of 
stormwater release to meet cflterla 
established; proviSion fOf draining; PfOYJ. 
siOns for maintaining minimum permanent 
watM level; and Pf"OVISlon for emergency 
overllow protecting adjacent and 
downstream properties 

In some retentton ponds or lakes, evapora' 
tlon losses. S4Htp<:lgtl IntO groundwal er. 
and consumptive U58S ("rlgellon. fire pr~ 
teellon, cooling, lIushlng) between storms 

all remoye waler, providing slorage c.pacl· 
ty for retaining runoff water hom the next 
rainfaJl. More frequently perhaps, these 
permanent stOfage areas are designed In 
combination wllh detenlion methods so 
that additional capacity Is always .... ill /able 
above the leyel of lhe permanent pond to 
temporarily store runoff and release 11 at a 
controlled rate. 

Once the technical requirements such 85 

capacity and rate of outflow have been 
established. they must be translated Into 
physical reality through competent design 
and construction. The same set of 
technical requirements can be met 
through a pure engineering solution or 
through creatiye design with full apprecia
tion of aesthetiC, maJntenance, safety and 
multiple use consideratIons, 
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The soluuon shOwn at nght Illustr.llles 
several Important elements In the design 
of retention faclhtles The pool 01 perma
nent waler In this pond Is bordered by a 
stone edge capped by a concrete COPing, 
to give it a relined appearance that blends 
with Its landscaped surroundings. The 
lirst level 01 runoff control capacity IS pro
vided within the bot'ders 01 stone and c0n

crete coping. For the storage capacity re
quired by more Intense storms, the lawn 
area surrounding the permanent pond Is 
skillfully graded to contain additional 
runoff. The Unal level 01 control Is provId
ed by an emergency overllow swale 
designed to channel waler from a very 
large, Inlrequenl storm, mOfe severe than 
the design storm, safely away Irom Im
provements suscepllble 10 damage 

The entire appearartce of thiS example Is 
aestheucally pleasing. and has been 
Skillfully Integrated Into the overall land
scape deSign 01 this urban settlng_ 
Because of the rock and concrete edgUlgS, 
bank erOSion and maJntenance are not pro
blems. and the overtlow area of the facility 
IS simply maintained as lawn. An add .. 
1I0nai maintenance conSideration provid· 
ed In thiS desIgn Is the tact that the perma· 
nent pool IS small enough to ,eplenlsh its 
waler WIth INen a small ralnfat!. thereby 
preventIOg stagnant water COnditIonS. 



RetenUon facilities can be designed to fit 
almost any development: commercial. Iflo 

dustnal, recreational. or residential. 
Depending on the nature of the land use. 
the retention ponds and lakes can be rehrt
ed and 5Ophlsllcated, or natural and 
somewhat wild 

Careful allenlion 10 detal! Is Important 
regardless of the design characteristic. 
The visual aspecl of inlel and oulle! struc
tures shOtlld be considered . The edge of 
the IMtrmanent pond should be stabllJlzed 
(formal or naturalized). Cepit'S and slopes 
of pond edges should be carefully design
ed depending on surrOtlndlng uses (close
in reskJenUal areas may have children). 
desirability 01 vegetation (callalls can be 
apprDPnate In certaIn landscapes). and 
capacity requi rements. 

Many stormwater runol! storage laclhlles 
have been constructed In connecllon With 
new (and some ellistlAg) urban land 
developments As Illustrated Dy the ex· 
amples presented here. the problems of 
safety and mainteMAce as well as the con
sideraUons 01 aesthetiC quality and mult .. 
pie use can be elleetlVely controlled 
through souna ptannlng ana carelul 
design. In addition 10 the site amenilles 
and stOfmwaler control provided, many 

developmetlts have found that the Incor· 
pocatlon of on-slte storage facilities has 
resulted In appreciable cost savings 
through the reducllon In diameter and 
length of storm sewers required. 
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Deten t ion 

As was dehned urher. detention control 
measures store waler few a short penod 
and release It al a conlrolled rale. They 
may remain dry when not In use Of may be 
used In combination with permanent 
retenllon pools. They un eas~ly be design
ed Into parking lois. and swales. lawns or 
general open space and are suitable for all 
types of development - residential , 

recreauonal. commerCial or Industnal. 
SInce they are frequently designed to re
ffiam dry wilen not In use. detention areas 
can funchon as parking tots. reerallon 
areas or blend Inconspicuously InlO the 
overall landscape design when not 
performing stormwater duties. Many are 
even buried IA the ground and thus com
pletely out of slle 

Park ing Lot Storage 
The: large areas covered by many parking 
lois serving shoppIng centers, ofllce 
buildings. apartment complexes and in
dustrial facilllies make these areas ex· 
tremely attractive IOf storm water deten
tion. Two general approaches ale possible 
and are often used together. One Involves 
the storage of runoff In depreSSions c0n
structed at draIn locations, Of In the case 
of curbed i slands between bays 01 paf1(lng. 
poOOmg agamst the curb leading 10 • 
drain The stOfed water is drained away 
slowly either through undersized pipe or 
through a restriction in the pipe. Proper 
deSign of such a system resu/cls ponding 
10 areas that W\II cause a minimum of iflo 
conventence to users of the paf1(lng 'acllJ. 
Iy. In most cases tne pondeG water snoula 
not exceed a depth of 8-10 loche., or the 
helghl of the retaining curb. 
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The other type 01 pa~\ng 101 detenllon In. 
votves colleellng the stormwatar runoff, 
either through drain Pipes Of surface 
grading. In grassed Of gravel hlled areas. 
By using restncted outflow drains, these 
areas act as small detention ponds. releas
ing stored water slowly Into the sewer 
system, while also permitting some In· 
fUltatlon. As Illustrated on the preceding 
page. these areas can be Incorporated as 
attracllve elemenlS in the ovenJll deSign 
and landscaping 01 the parking facility. 
Both types 01 parking tot detentIon are 
easily and InexpenSively maIn tained with 
standard equipment 

UndefQfound Stofa". 

A dillerent approach to ulll1Zlng parking 
aleas, as well as lawns, Sidewalks and cer· 
taln other site elements IS to excavate 
space under them for concrete vaults Of 

pipeS which temporan ly store stormwaler 
while safely accommodatll''Ig parl(Ing or 
other uses 00 the surlace_ Sucn under
ground storage IS particularly appropnale 
when space lor surtace storage on site IS 
IIml ted _ 

Ory Basins 
Nearly every land use in a developing area 
ean integrate on· site storm water delenllon 
into Its overall design effecllvely and 
economIcally 

On a small scale, Individual lawn areas can 
store water for short pertods and release II 
either 10 the sewer system through a 
reslricted dfaln Inlet or through tiled 
swales and grassed channels. Some 
detention areas can be designed as land· 
scaped rock gardens Of picturesque dry 
creek beds. 

On a larger scale, detention 81eas can be 
designed Into the open space system of an 
entire residenUcU development or pari! 
system. A series of storage areas can be 

connected by s..vales to a natural drainage 
oullet Of can be associated With an exl 51-
Ing stream. 

Proper deSign of these detention lacillllea 
can insure successful, useful. and attrac· 
tlve results. Dunng dry periods. large 
detenllon basinS can also serve as com
munity recreation areas lor soccer, 
'tOlleybaU, basketball. and baseball. 

When In tended for multiple use, the side 
slopes should be gentle enough to mow 
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and propec1y shaped to blend with the sur· 
foonchng topography and provide an am
phitheater for spectator seating on the 
grassy banks. Banks can also 5efYe to con-
tam balls In the playmg area m place 01 
chain link lence. 

Proper drainage and good vegetallva cover 
ate exltemely Important In lhe deSign and 
development 01 muiliple use delen· 
tlon 'recreallon lacllules The basm floor 
must be properly graded 12 percent slope 
- more on poorly drained 50115) to provide 
adequate surface drainage aller the can· 

T 

trolled release of siormwater IS complete, 
and peoper oullets should be provided 10 
accommodate any residual flow entering 
the basin between storms.. By elimlnallng 
the posslblilly of standing waler, 
maintenance can be simplified, problems 
of weeds, algae and mosquitos can be 
avoided and the muluple uses of the facili
ty can be realized. 

in designing any slOfage lacility. detention 
Q( relenlion, the natural properties of the 
site mUSI be respected and utilized. In 
many sllualions, Ihe appropriate ap-

",,,,Nlf,,,,ntlt L ~~ "",y"" _--.:J T 
a ,.. ... Deo I"U.'I'F'ELC _____ ..J 1 ... "'lt':l'Iuno,,", 

LI --------------.,O'ALE~" --------------------__...l 

pearance 01 control measures Will be CriSp 
and clean With a certain qualtly 01 
sophisticalion.ln other Instances, such as 
patks or resldenUal devek>pments. delen· 
tion areas can effectively be created In 
naturalized or wooded areas, further 
reducing maIntenance conSlderaUons. 

With sensitive placement, careful gracllng 
and appropflate landscaping. Ihese 
lacil1lies, whatever their locallon, can be a 
meaningful and aesthetically salfsfying 
pari of the community environment. 
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Maintenance 
The ultimate success of a stormwater 
management program Is dependent upon 
proper maintenance. II nol properly mam· 
lained, the potentIal IOf faclhty fajlure and 
subsequent downstream damage from 
normal rainfall is very real; sooner Of laler, 
damage WIll result and the Investment In 
management laclhtJes will have been 
wasted. 

Continuing maintenance shOuld be a 
malor factor In the planning and deSign of 
a slormwater management system. Along 
with the consideration 01 ultimate 
mainlenance re$ponslbltlly. design decl· 
sions concerning saJely, soli condUions, 
topography. walershed size. land use, 
slope of vegetated banks and proper 
drainage all have a bearing on facUlty 
maintenance Proper handling of these 
elements during design and Implementa
lion can minimize maintenance activities 
and costs aSSOCiated With slormwater 
managemenL 

HistOrically, well deSIgned and con
structed facIlitIes on Industrfaland mstltu
tlonal sites generally have been well main
tained, ThIS seems to be especially true of 
multiple purpose facilIties One reason IOf 
this Is that the enllty responsible lor pfan
nmg, (lesign and construcllon Is also 
responSible tor maintenance. These 
facilities are often intended to prOVide a 

majOf sIte amenlly and, as such, reqUire 
mamtenance on a regulaT basIS as do "wn 
and building care. 

If developers and bUilders 01 commercial 
and residential areas are gIven the proper 
guidance (standards to meet), they shOuld 
be expected to deSign and build safe, effl· 
cient slonnwater managemem facUlUes 
They cannot, however. be expected to 
assume Ultimate maintenance respon· 
sibillty. These facilities should be 
selected (as 10 type), designed and can· 
suucted to allow as mUCh owner 
maintenance as possible, bul the 11nal 
responsibility for major on·golng 

maintenance must be assumed by the 
local governmental entIty. 

Proper easements IOf all starmwater 
management faclJites must be reqUired, 
granted and recorded to Insure adequate 
access for maintenance operations 

finally, methods to finance required 
maintenance must be Identified as part 01 
the overall planning process. The potenUal 
for major downstream damage from un· 
contrOlled, accelerated slormwater runoff 
makes financing the maintenance 01 can· 
trol laciliUes as imponant to the communi· 
ty as 9treet. road and bridge ml'llnteMnco 
Of sanitary and salety services. 



Conclusion 
Property designed stormwater manage. 
ment is a practical, leaslble and desirable 
element In urban deve lopment and 
redevelopmenL Stormwater runoff c:an be 
adeQuately cootrolted in conjunction with 
the development 01 almost any site. The 
coolrQl program should be tailored to f1I 
the requirements 01 the Individual proJect 
by sound selection 01 alternative control 
methods, good technical and aestheUc 
design, and quality construcllon and 
mai ntenance. Th i s gu idebook has 
presented a variety 01 approaches 10 con· 
trolling accelerated stormwater nmoll. II 
is hoped they will serve as a resource 01 
ideas, and stlmulale Imaginative new solu· 
lions 10 this urban development problem. 
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APPENDIX 
The foUowjng cnleo. have been adopted 
by the Ohio Department of Natural 
Resources, 01'115100 of 5011 and Waler 
OISlrIcls. and are recommended 10 
alleotiale accelerated stream channel and 
flood plain erosion Cilused by Increased 
stormwater nmoff from developed urban 
areas. 

Stream Channel and Flood Plain Erosion 
To conl~ pollutIOn of public waters by soil sediment from accelenlted stream channel 
erosion and to contr~ flood plain erosion caused by acceleJated stormwaler runoff from 
de'telopment areas, the IrlCreued peak rates and ~umes of runoff shall be conlroUed such 
that 

(a) The peax rate of runoff from the crUiclilstorm and all more frequent storms oct:urrlng 
on the development area does not exceed the peak rate of runoff from a one yeat 
frequency storm (of 24 hours duraUon) occurring on the same illBa under pte
development eondilions. 

(bl Storms 01 less frequent occurrence than the critical storm, up to the one hundred 
year storm, have peak n.lnolf rates no greater than the peak runoff rates from 
equivalenl size Slonn, under pre-developnli!nt conditions. 

The critIcal storm for 8 specific developmenl area Is determined as follows: 

(a) Determine by appropriate hydrol~lc methods Ihe lotal volume 01 runelf Irom a one
year frequency. 24·hour storm occuring on the development area belore and aller 
development. 

(b) From the 'IOlumas determined In (a), delermine the percentage increase in 'IOlume of 
runoff due 10 development, and using this percentage, select lhe 24·hour enlieal 
storm from this table. 

If the percentage of Increase In 
volume of runoff i,. 

equal to or 
greater than 

to 
20 
50 

.00 
250 
500 

and 
lass than 

.0 
20 
50 

tOO 
250 
500 

The crihcal storm for peak 
rate contro( will be 

t ,.., 
2,.", 
5,. ... 

10 year 
25 yOM 
50 year 

100 year 
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FOR 
FURTHER READING 

Sources 01 addllionaJ InformaUon on 
siormwaler managemenL 

ControUed Storm Wa l. , OraIMgtl, Blendermann. Louis. Industrial Press, 1979, 200 pp. 

Practtces In DeI.nUon 01 Urb.n Stormwaler Runoff,lSpecial Report No. 43), American Public 
WOIks Associallon, Chicago, illinois, 197.,231 pp. 

Resldenta.1 Stormwat.r Manage.,...nt, Urban land Institute. American Society 01 Civil 
Engineers.. Nallonal Association of Home Suilders. Washington. D.C .. 1975. &t pp. 

Stormwatar Design Manual, MId-Ohio Regional Planning Commission, Columbus, Ohio, 
June, 1977. 231 pp. 

Urban Hydrology for Small Wal.,.tt.ds (Technical Release No. 55), U.S. Dept. of Agrfculture, 
Soli Conservation Service, Columbus, Ohio, January 1975. 

Waler Management and Sediment Control lor Urbanizing Areas, U.S. Oepl. 01 Agriculture, 
Soli Conservation Service, Columbus, OhiO, June, 1978, 179 pp. 






